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SS_EECiIE_E@SI$ SDCL 12-27- 16 states that any PERSON or ORGAIIIZATION that makes a payment or
prorrise of payment totaling $100.00 or more, including an in-kind contribution, for a communicarion which expressly
advocates for or against a candidate, public office holder, ballot question, or political party. SDCL l2-27-16 (6ad)
outline$ whar rypes ofcommunications do not need to be reported on this form.

ryU4lqqlgi Within 48 hours of th€ time that the communiouion is disseminated, broadcast, or otherwise published.

File with: The Secretary of State except local political committees file with their local election official.

: follow SDCL l2-27-16 (la-ld)

E/,'2"- <H
Ntme of Individual or Organization

mmunications

Please prini (all fields are required ifapplicable);

046 r "aZfr P-'
Complete ,S/redr,{ ddress, Citj and State

SD lf 776J

Organization: name and title of person filing the report

Organizo on: fia''l.e of person who authorized the expenditues on behalfofthe organization

Organiztlion: name of Chief Execnive (fany)

List the NAME of each candidate, public office holder, ballot question, or political party mentioned or identified
in eaoh communioation, the AMOUNT SPEM on each communication, and a DESCRIPTION of the content of
each communication- ' Pleae includc extra sheets if more space is needed.
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Additional information for an ORGAITIIZATION to report:

(l) For an organization whose majorif ownership is owned by, controlled by, held for the benefit of, or comptised of
twcnty or fewer peEons, psrtners, owners, trusteeq beneficiaries, paniciparts, members, or shareholders, the statement
shall identify by daEe ttrd addreti Bach pelson, partner, owner, trusteE, beneficiary, participan! shareholder, or member
who owns, controls, or compriEes tcn percctrt or more ofthc orgrnizatiotr. (SDCL l2-27-16(4))

r Please include ertra shpets if fiorc spflce is ncrded.

(2) An organization shall also provide sqpplementrl rlsl€me[ls, for any of its paftners, owners, trustees, beneficiaries,
participanrs, memb€rs, or shareholders identified puNuant to (l ) abov€, whish aI€ owned by, controlled by, held for the
benefit of, or comprised oftwenty or few€r persons, partnersr owners, trustees. beneficiaries, participants, members, or
shareholders, until no organization identified in the supplemental statemenlg meets the ownership test set forth above,
(sDcL r2-?7-16(5)

I declare under the penalties ofperjury that the informalion above has been examined by me and to the best ofmy
knowledge and belief is a true, corect and complete representation ofmy financial interests for the prefeding calenda-r

year.

Last upddled Jatuary | 1, 20 I 6

05-21-2AI6 05:03 Pr'i

Str€et Address, Clty, Strte and Zlp Code

Street Addrers, City, Stst€ rnd Zip Codc

* Pleace include enra she€B if mote spac€ is needed
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